
Decision No. ------------------

In toe Matter o~ toe Lpplication o~ 
JENN::l7GS B. ~,Lt..SSI)7G to 3':;11, and 
EO:'i.f...R:> 71. 71::ITE to pur chase Il."l a uto-
mobile passenger line operated 
bet'ween Palo ill to Veterans Eospi tal, 
Bellehav~n City md Col~~e~ ~venue, 
California. 

:8:" 'l':i..S cO!.~aSSIOx -

, 
) 
) Application ~o.~9348 
~ 19348 (Suppl) 
) , 
I 

Je" . .c.in~s 3. Massing has petition ed th e Pc1lroad COm::J.is~1o!l 

for an order approving the sale e.."l. d trac. sfer by him to 

Howard W. White of an operating right for an automotive service 

for the transportation or ~asse.c.eer$ between Palo Alto, 

Veterans Rospi tal, :3ell ehaven Ci 'ty 8.lld. Colema.c. ... \venue, and. 

Eo 'lIard '17. 'Wh1te has ~<0tit1oz:ed '1:or authority to :,n.!rchasp. a.c.d 

aoquire said o~cratin6 risht ~~~ to bereatter operate there~der, 

the sale and transfer to be in accordance with an agreement, 

a copy of which, marked Exhibit "A", is attached to th~ app11-

cot ion ~erein a~o made a part thereot. 

'I'b.e consideration to "oe pe.id :tor the property he.:-e1n 

proposed to be tra..'1st'~rl'0d is Given as :~2500.00. ot' this sum 

~:1500 .00 is declared to be the valu e ot' e c:u1:pment and ~~1000 .00 

is eecl,ared to be the vaLl.~ 0: in tangibles. 

Th,e operating rieb. t herei.c. pro~osed to be 'crm starred 

was ore,E1ted by Dec1 zion No .25120 J dated AUGust 29) 1932, 0.0. 

~,plicet10n No.18296. 

We are of tee opinion thet this iz a matter in which a 

public ::1 ear ing is not necessary a.."ld the. t the '3.I'Pl:!.ce.tion sb ould 

be granted. The supple::::entar jr a1'1'11 cat ion, seeking o.:lly to 

autho=ize the certificate b.erein tra..'1s:te!'red, will be dicmissed, 

as tb.e rights, as they exist, ore :tully covered by the order ot 

transfer. 



Eowcrd w. ~~~h1te is hereby pl~eed upon notice that 

shoul~ be capitalized or used as an element ot value in de -

tc~~n1ne recsonable retes. :",-s1 de from tile 1r "Ourely- perm1 sst ve 
- .: ... I 

.~ 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 

of a class Cit business over eo yo.rticule.r route. Thi$ monopoly 

teature may be chan~ed or destroyed at any time by the state 

111hich is not; in any r'9spect limJ ted to th.e n'lmbcr of r1eh ts 

whioh may b€1 s;1ven. 

IT IS ~E~~~Y O~J~R:~ thct the above entitled application 

'be, and the same is hereby grc.nted, subject to the tollonng 

cone. i t1ons: 

1. The cons1 deration to be pai d to r the I>rop~rty herein 
authorized to be tr~nsterred shall never be urged betore 
this Com~iszion or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
ot va111e ot said property to!" rate fix1ng, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Appli ca!"t Jennines 3. 1:e.ssing shall illlDledia te ly \.Uli te 
with appltcant RowEl.rc. i!. \7l:.ite in ~<Y.n.;:,.o.r.. supplement to the 
tar1:rs on :11e with the Co~mi~sion covering servic~ given 
unc.cr C-;lrt ifi ce.tc he=ei:l ::ut ho!'1zeo. to be tran sterred, 
8P:9V. co.n t Jeft!line;s 3. :;:~ssing on the one hand wi thdraw ing, 
:: •• '10. o.ppl:!.ca.c.t ::ow~d :;. i7hite on the other hand accepting 
o.ne! este.bli~hj.ne su ch to.rif:ts and all ettcct ive supplecen ts 
thereto. 

3. ;<!!plicant Je.:;.nings 3. :':~ssine shall i!:'lIll.ediat~ly 
wi thc.raw time schec.ules tile d in his na.me wi th the 
Re1lroad Co~~1ss10n) a~d applicant Howard W. White shall 
ilru:lediately f1l e, in c.'l:L-lli cate, in his own name time 
scl",eeul~s cover:1.n~ servico heretofore given by applicant 
.jennings B. :~e.ssine, TIhich tb.e scb~e.ules shall be ident1cal 
o;;ith the tiC'.c scber:!.ules noT. on file ,\",'ith tc..e "Railroa.d 
Cotr:::.ission 1r. the ::.o.!11e of 3.l)plica.."lt .Te::.ninSs B. :,:a.so:ine:, 
or tiT!'10 scbed'11-:lf. sc.tisf'o.otory to the Railroad COnl.."'C.ission. 

4.. The rishts a...."ld ~ur~.v1leges he::-ein au thorized may not 
be sold, leased, tr~nsferr0d nor assisned, nor service 
thol'0unCer disccntlnued, l, .. .r.less the w!"itten consent of '~bc 
~a11rond S07~is=ion to such sale, lease, transter, assisn-
~cnt or ~iscont1nu~nc0 has first been secured. 

5. Xo v0hicle ~ay be opo=~ted oy ~?plicunt Zoward ~. ~ite 
unl ess such vehicle is o\,;,r~ed by s'_t:!.d appli cant or :i. s leased 
by him under a contract or ngreeme~t on a basis sat1sfactory 
to the B3ilroad Co~~ission. 

2. 



E',.pplic:..t ion hc!'ein be en 1 tl:e same hc!'eby is dismissed.. 

;:)atea: at San F!'c.no. zeo, ca11!"orn.ia, this ~aY' of 
"' .... 0. • lit """"':Jf .I .... ..r en, J. ~ .....,.. • 


